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‘Slippery season’ begins
With the arrival of winter and its snow and icy conditions, NDSU’s Office of Safety
and Environmental Health urges pedestrians to use caution.
According to Marilyn Koehlmoos, claims coordinator, the university does what it
can to make things less slippery, but people can expect some ice and snow on the
campus sidewalks and parking lots.
“Ice can be made somewhat less slippery with sand, but ice is not the only problem.
Loose snow hides obstacles to trip over and other treacherous hazards. Snow packs
down unevenly when it is trampled, producing slippery, angled surfaces,” Koehlmoos
said. “All these things conspire to make it a lot more likely that you will fall.”
Koehlmoos’ safety suggestions include:
• Use the right footwear: To avoid slipping, shoes and boots with the biggest surface
area will give the most contact with the ice or snow, and a texture and material
designed for gripping slippery surfaces is advised.
• Stay on the plowed path: Only official sidewalks are cleared and sanded.
Shortcuts may be uneven and slippery, and may contain hidden hazards.
• Think about walking: Unfortunately, we often think twice about walking in icy
conditions, only after a slip or a near fall gives us a “reminder.”
• Report treacherous spots: If you find a slippery area, call Facilities Management at
1-7911. 
Koehlmoos said that if you do slip or fall, fill out an incident report form that can be
found at http://facilities-mgmt.ndsu.nodak.edu/oseh and send to the OSEH office.
Employees who are injured and need medical attention should immediately notify
their supervisor and call the OSEH office at 1-7759. Employee medical treatment
should be received at the MeritCare Occupational Health Clinic on 12th Ave. N., Fargo.
Applications sought to teach in the Netherlands
Faculty applications are now being accepted to teach a three and a half week course
at the Maastricht Center for Transatlantic Studies (MCTS) in Maastricht, the
Netherlands. The program is divided into two semesters, with classes offered on a
three and a half week basis. There are several courses offered in each block and 
students select one course from these options for a total of four courses per semester.
The teaching schedule allows faculty to participate who otherwise could not due to
departmental or family responsibilities. 
Courses from the social sciences, humanities, fine arts and business are appropriate
as long as the course includes a comparative, trans-Atlantic approach. In addition,
faculty members are encouraged to include field trips and a variety of teaching
techniques and styles whenever appropriate.
Applications are available at www.cmsu.edu/mcts. For more information on MCTS,
visit www.ndsu.nodak.edu/International and click on Faculty and Scholars button or
contact Kerri Spiering, director of international programs, at 1-7895 or kerri.spiering@
ndsu.nodak.edu.
Next Issue
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Nursing faculty publications,
presentations listed
Faculty from the Department of Nursing recently published
articles or made presentations. 
Marjorie McCullagh, assistant professor of nursing, is a 
co-author of “Perceived and Measured Hearing Ability in
Construction Laborers and Farmers,” an article scheduled for
publication in the American Journal of Industrial Medicine.
She also wrote a chapter on “The Pender Health Promotion
Model,” for the soon to be published book, “Middle Range
Theories: Applications to Nursing Research.”
McCullagh is scheduled to present “Hearing Protector Use
Among Farmers and Construction Laborers” at the annual
meeting of the American Public Health Association in San
Francisco. She also recently received the Excellence in
Nursing Research Award from the Xi Kappa chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau, the international nursing honor society.
“Health Fairs: An Avenue for Colon Health Promotion” by
Beverly Greenwald, assistant professor of nursing, was published
in the October/November issue of Gastroenterological Nursing.
“Hog-housed” by Mary Margaret Mooney, professor of nursing,
was published in the fourth quarter issue of Reflections on
Nursing Leadership.
Norma Kiser-Larson, assistant professor of nursing, recently
presented “Health Screening by Baccalaureate Nursing Students
at an Urban Native American Center,” at the national conference
of the Native Alaskan and Native American Indian Nursing
Association in Park City, Utah. She also presented “Signs,
Symptoms and Treatment of Menopause” at a Fargo workshop.
In addition, Kiser-Larson was named to the board of directors
for Hope International, a nondenominational, faith-based
humanitarian organization helping to improve health care to
underserved communities in Nigeria.
Dean Gross, assistant professor of nursing, received the
Outstanding Alumnus Award by University of Kentucky
College of Nursing Alumni Association. The award, presented
during the university’s homecoming, was in recognition of
the contributions Gross has made to clinical practice and
management in primary care.
Gross and Mooney were elected to serve on the Commission
on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE). CCNE is the
national accrediting agency for baccalaureate and higher
degree programs in nursing. 
Jana Stenson has joined the department as lecturer in maternal
child health. Stenson has a master’s degree in nursing from
University of North Dakota and previously taught at
Northwest Technical College.
Gupte articles published
“Local to Global: Transnational Networks and Indian Women’s
Grassroots Organizing,” an article co-authored by Manjusha
Gupte, assistant professor of political science, recently was
published in Mobilization: An International Journal. 
The article examines ways in which the Indian women’s
movement engaged in self-transformation in order to provide
energy and impetus to help women face issues in their daily lives.
Another of Gupte’s articles, “Participation in a Gendered
Environment: Community Forestry in India,” has been
accepted for publication in Human Ecology sometime in 2004.
The article examines the application of participatory policy-
making in the context of rural women in developing countries
and attempts to explain the affect of gender stratification on
women’s participation in environmental policy circles.
Musiba featured in Science magazine
Charles Musiba, assistant professor of sociology, was featured
in an article in the Aug. 29 edition of Science. The article,
“Africans Begin to Make Their Mark in Human-Origins
Research,” highlights Musiba’s summer paleonanthropology
field school on northern Tanzania’s Serengeti Plains. Musiba
is a co-founder and co-director of the field school, a collabo-
ration between NDSU, Southern Connecticut State University
and the Hubert Kairuki Memorial University in Tanzania. 
Musiba presented his research paper “Laetoli Pliocene
Environments Revisited: Stratigraphic and Taphonomic
Context of Upper Laetolil Fauna” at the annual meeting of
the American Association of Physical held recently in Tempe,
Ariz. The paper re-examines the ancient landscape of the
Serengeti Plains using paleontological and geological evi-
dence. The paper is scheduled for publication in conference
proceedings.
Musiba’s paper “Politics, Cattle, and Conservation: Ngorongoro
Crater at a Crossroads,” also was published in, “East African
Archaeology: Foragers, Potters, Smiths, and Traders.” The
paper addresses the impact of mass tourism on northern
Tanzania’s Ngorongoro Crater Conservation Area’s ecosystem,
affect on the area’s Maasai people and the area’s archeological
sites. The book was published in September by the University of
Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology Press.
Musiba and seven students also attended centennial conference
honoring the birth of anthropologist Louis Leakey held
recently at Chicago’s Field Museum of Natural History. 
Mahalingam presents paper, 
serves as design juror
Ganapathy Mahalingam, associate professor of architecture
and landscape architecture, presented the paper, “Representing
Architectural Design Using a Connections-based Paradigm,”
at the Association for Computer-aided Design In Architecture’s
(ACADIA) annual conference held in October in Indianapolis.
He also co-chaired a session on “Digital Tools: Research and
Development” and completed duties for his second term as
association president.
Mahalingam also recently served as a juror for the first stage
of competition for the FEIDAD Award, the international digital
architectural design competition instituted by the Far Eastern
Memorial Foundation, Taiwan.
He also has been invited to serve on the Computer-Aided
Architectural Design (CAAD) Futures conference technical
committee in 2005.
People
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Family nutrition program receives
USDA grant; HD&E presentations listed
The USDA’s Food and Nutrition Service has awarded the
North Dakota Family Nutrition Program a grant for more
than $2.6 million for the 2003-04 academic year.
Nutrition education agents and assistants of the NDSU
Extension Service conduct nutrition education for limited
resource audiences in each North Dakota county and reservation.
The program will celebrate its 10th anniversary in North
Dakota in 2004. Barbara Holes-Dickson, food and nutrition
extension specialist, is the program coordinator.
Ardith Brunt, assistant professor of health, nutrition and exercise
science, presented the poster session “The Ability of the
‘Determine Your Nutritional Health Checklist’ to Predict
Continued Independence in Community-Dwelling Rural
Older White Women,” at the American Dietetic Association’s
food and nutrition conference and exhibition.
Margaret Fitzgerald, assistant professor of child development
and family science; Gregory Sanders, professor, acting chair
and associate dean of child development and family science;
and graduate students Candace Philbrick and Bill Metcalfe
presented the paper “Senior Business Leaders on Family
Business” at the Family Business Network Academic and
Research Forum held recently in Lausanne, Switzerland.
Fitzgerald also was a presenter of the paper “Female Business
Owners and their Orientations Toward Business and Family.”  
Kara Wolfe, assistant professor of apparel, design, facility
and hospitality management, presented “Measuring Rural
Tourism Potential and Training Needs” at the International
Society of Travel and Tourism Educators conference held
recently in Providence, R.I. 
“A study of a volunteer caregiver program,” an article by
Sanders and former student Tara Jorgenson recently was 
published in the journal Activities, Adaptations and Aging. 
Julie Garden-Robinson, assistant professor in Extension food
and nutrition, recently received an award from the National
Extension Association of Family and Consumer Sciences for
her work in food safety for limited income consumers.
Carol A. Sommer, assistant professor in the School of Education,
presented three workshops at the North Central Association
for Counselor Education and Supervision conference held
recently in Cincinnati. She also participated in a panel discussion
at the recent Red River Women’s Studies conference in Fargo.
The interior design program has received six-year reaccreditation
by the FIDER Accreditation Commission.
Bromley exhibit shown in Bismarck gallery
“North Dakota Landscapes,” an exhibit by Kimble Bromley,
associate professor of art, is scheduled to be on display
through Nov. 28 at the Bismarck Art Gallery Association,
Bismarck, N.D. The exhibit showcases Bromley’s North
Dakota landscape paintings completed during summer 2002.  
Bromley joined the NDSU faculty in 1996 after teaching at
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro Community College,
DePaul University, Prairie State College and Southern Illinois
University. A certified hypnotherapist, Bromley uses hypnosis
in his creativity enhancement workshops.
Saxophone Quartet wins 
North Dakota competition
The NDSU Saxophone Quartet took top honors at the Music
Teacher National Association (MTNA) North Dakota Collegiate
Chamber competition held recently in Bismarck, N.D. This is
the third consecutive year the group has won the title.
Quartet members are juniors Rena Kuch, Hannover, N.D.,
and Jessy Klimpel, Minot, N.D.; and sophomores Emily Bair,
Mandan, N.D., and Brian Wittkop, Fargo.
The quartet advances to the West Central Division Collegiate
Chamber competition scheduled for January in Boulder,
Colo. The quartet also is scheduled to perform as part of the
NDSU Woodwind Chamber night Wednesday, Nov. 19.
Matthew Patnode, assistant professor of music, is the group’s
coach and adviser.
Chapmans to host Thanksgiving 
dinner for international students
NDSU President Joseph A. Chapman and his wife, Gale, plan
to host a traditional American Thanksgiving dinner for NDSU
international students from 5-6:30 p.m. and 6:30-8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 25, in the NDSU Alumni Center, 1241 N. University Drive.
Students from more than 50 countries and their spouses will be
invited. They will be treated to dinner featuring turkey, dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cranberries and pumpkin pie. 
“This annual event introduces our international students to an
important American holiday,” said President Chapman, noting
that the meal will be the first Thanksgiving dinner for many
of them. “At NDSU, we want to share our American heritage
with our students from other lands. Hopefully, the dinner will
help provide a greater understanding of who we are as a people.”
Kerri Spiering, director of international programs, said the
dinner is special for the students. “They not only get to expe-
rience the food that we traditionally eat, but they also hear a
little about the history of Thanksgiving and why it took place.
They get some insight into United States culture,” she said.
Brown bag seminar scheduled
“Protein, Weigh-Ins, Carbs and the South Beach-You
Decide!” presented by nutritionist Abby Gold is scheduled
for noon Wednesday, Nov. 12 in the Memorial Union Peace
Garden Room. The seminar will examine the pros and cons
of various popular diet plans.
The event is sponsored by the YMCA of NDSU. For more
information, call 1-5225.
Events
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Lively Arts Series presents 
American Brass Quintet
A concert by the American Brass Quintet is scheduled for 
7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 17, in Festival Concert Hall.
Since their debut in 1960, the American Brass Quintet has
performed major concert series in all 50 states and around the
world. Called the “high priests of brass” by Newsweek, the
group has appeared in Europe, Central America, South America,
the Middle East, Asia and Australia. According to their Web
site, the group’s goal is “to promote brass chamber music as a
serious chamber music medium, and to continue to enlarge
the repertoire for brass quintet by commissioning, performing
and recording new works for brass quintet; and unearthing
earlier music and forming collections into viable suites.”
Tickets are $13 for adults, $10 for seniors and NDSU
employees, $7 for non-NDSU students and children, and $6
for NDSU students. Tickets are available at the Memorial
Union Ticket Office.
NIH proposal writing, grant 
management workshop scheduled
The National Institutes of Health (NIH) has scheduled a proposal
writing and grant management workshop for 1 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 20, in the Memorial Union University Chamber. The event
is sponsored by the NDSU Center for Protease Research
(NIH-NCRR-COBRE) and the Office of the Vice President
for Research, Creative Activities and Technology Transfer.
Scheduled presentations include “Proposal Writing” by Mukund
Sibi, professor of chemistry; “Budgets and Electronic
Submission” by Amy Scott, budget and program officer in
research administration; “Using COS to Find NIH Grants and
Expertise” by Kay Sizer, manager of public relations and special
projects in research administration; “Center for High Performance
Computing: A New Resource for NDSU Researchers” by
Rebecca Ackley, CHPC business manager in research admin-
istration; “New Grant Writer for Health Improvement Projects
in the Red River Valley” by Sharon Query, health project
grant writer in research administration; and “NIH IDEA Grants”
by Donald Schwert, professor of geology and director of the
Center for Science and Mathematics Education.
Registration is free and refreshments will be served. For more
information or to R.S.V.P., contact Libby.Wasserbeck@ndsu.
nodak.edu.
Student art exhibit scheduled
A juried student art exhibit will be on display Wednesday,
Nov. 19-Friday, Dec. 19, in the Memorial Union Gallery. 
Students from all academic disciplines are featured. Exhibit
juror is Jessica Gondek, associate professor at Loyola
University, Chicago.
Gallery hours are 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and
9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Friday. A reception is scheduled for 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 19. For more information call 1-7900.
International Education Week events set
International Education Week is set for Nov. 17-21, and several
activities are planned on the NDSU campus during the week. 
There will be an informational table in the Memorial Union
during the entire week providing information on the 62 countries
represented at NDSU. The table will be available from 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. daily. 
An international potluck meal is scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 17, in the E. Morrow Lebedeff Hall Founders Room.
Attendees should bring a favorite dish such as a bread, salad,
main dish, appetizer or desert to share that will feed at least
six people. The event is open to the public. 
A study abroad update is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 18 in the Memorial Union. Faculty and staff are invited
to attend to learn issues and news about study abroad programs
at NDSU.
Study Abroad World I Views are planned for 1-3 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov 19, in the Memorial Union Peace Garden
Room. Attendees will have the opportunity to learn about
study abroad destinations and opportunities.
International Destinations World I Views regarding study
abroad opportunities also are scheduled for 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 20, in the Memorial Union Prairie Rose Room. 
Students, scholars, faculty and family members are invited to
speak about issues and topics from their native country in a
World I View presentation spring semester. Presentations should
be 40-50 minutes in length on the speakers chosen topic.
Presentations on Central America, South America, China and
Russia are especially encouraged. Those interested in giving
presentations should contact the Office of International
Programs by Monday, Dec. 1.
Responsibility review 
workshops planned
Responsibility review workshops for supervisors and employees
have been planned for November at the Alumni Center.
Workshops scheduled for supervisors who administer respon-
sibility reviews include:
• “The Responsibility Review as a Performance Tool,” 
1 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18
• “How to Complete the Responsibility Review Form
and Conduct the Process,” 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18
• “Effective Leadership Skills,” 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov.19 
Employees who receive responsibility reviews may attend
“Participating in the Responsibility Review Process,” set for
3 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19.
For more information or to reserve a spot, contact Brittnee
Steckler at 1-5922.
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5:01 Entrepreneur Society 
meeting scheduled
A meeting of the 5:01 Entrepreneur Society is scheduled for
5:01 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, at Vogel Law Firm, 218 NP Ave.,
Fargo. Attorney Steven A. Johnson is the scheduled speaker.
The planned topic of Johnson’s presentation is “Forms of
Business Organization.” A partner in the Vogel firm, Johnson
practices commercial litigation, commercial transactions and
debtor/creditor law. A graduate of the University of North Dakota
School of Law, he is licensed to practice in North Dakota and
Minnesota state and federal court as well as in the Eighth Circuit
Court of Appeals. Johnson also is a certified public accountant
and chair of Vogel Law Firm’s business practice group.
The event is sponsored by the Vogel Law Firm. For more
information or to R.S.V.P., contact Jan Sobolik at 1-6698 or
jan@ndsuresearchpark.com.
Saddle and Sirloin offers smoked turkey fund-raiser
The Saddle and Sirloin Club is selling smoked turkeys for
Thanksgiving. Cost is $20 per bird and each weighs approxi-
mately 12-14 pounds fresh. The turkeys will be available for
pick-up at Shepperd Arena Friday, Nov. 21, and Monday, Nov. 24-
Wednesday, Nov. 26. To place an order, contact any Saddle
and Sirloin member or call animal and range sciences at 1-7641.
Union Food Court specials for Nov. 12-19
Soup of the day
Wednesday: chicken tortilla and broccoli cheese 
Thursday: turkey rice and baked potato
Friday: beef noodle and tomato
Monday: California medley cheese and vegetable beef
Tuesday: cream of potato and chicken noodle









Wednesday: hand-carved roast beef
Thursday: taco salad





Wednesday: creamy garlic chicken
Thursday: Tuscany




The Union Grab and Go
Wednesday: broasted chicken
Thursday: roast beef




More Than A Burger





Wednesday: mushroom Swiss 
Items are subject to change without notice. Call the Dining
Services Lunch Line at 1-9501 to check out all of our daily
specials. Questions or comments may be dropped in the 
suggestion boxes located in each dining center and the Union
Food Court or call Kristina at the Union Buffet at 1-8122.
Positions Available
Positions open and screening dates through the Office of
Human Resources, Room 205, Old Main:
Food Service Lead/#1178
10 months; 40 hours/week
11:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
M-F, weekends as necessary
Dining Services-West Dining Center 
$8/hour
Nov. 13 (internal); Nov. 20 (external)
Research Specialist 
Carrington Research Extension Center 
$33,000 minimum/year, commensurate with experience
Nov. 12
CNSE Assistant Director/Director of Electronics Technology
Center for Nanoscale Science and Engineering
Salary commensurate with experience
Nov. 24
Community Planning Specialist/#5559 








Position openings also are available through the NDSU Web
site at www.ndsu.edu/jobs.
Shorts and Reminders
Novell and GroupWise migration update
Novell file and print services and GroupWise are being
migrated to new hardware and updated software. ITS has
completed an internal pilot project to test the migration process
for users. To insure as smooth a transition as possible, ITS
will conduct additional pilots with select departments on campus.
After completion of the pilot tests, departments will be contacted
to arrange for the migration of files to the new systems. 
Due to the Novell file system’s complexity, the migration
process may take several months. In the meantime, users are
asked to delete old or unused files from the Novell server in
order to reduce the amount of unneeded data to be transferred.
When the full migration is completed, Novell users can
expect more reliable file storage and printing services as well
as improved desktop support services. Groupwise users will
have access to the latest versions, including an improved Web
interface for easy access to email from off campus
Web accessibility learning lab scheduled
A Web accessibility learning lab for anyone wishing to make
their site accessible to people with disabilities is scheduled
for 9-11 a.m. Friday, Nov. 14 in IACC 246. There is no
charge for the lab.
ITS staff will be available to help site managers download a
copy of their site into Dreamweaver, learn techniques for site
accessibility and transfer their work to the Web server. Prior
knowledge of Dreamweaver or HTML is preferred, but not
required. Monthly learning labs are planned.
There is no charge for the session, but registration is required.
Participants may arrive between 9-11 a.m., and should plan to
work for approximately two hours. To register, visit the ITS Web
page at http://its.ndsu.nodak.edu, click on the “Faculty/Staff
Training” link, and then the “Register for a session” link.
ITS 2002-03 annual report online
The ITS annual report for fiscal year ending June 30 is 
available online at http://its.ndsu.nodak.edu/about/pubs_policies/
index.shtml. 
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Kornkven receives top honors 
in poster presentation 
Sheree Kornkven, ITS specialist and trainer, received first
place for her poster presentation “The Technology Learning
Center (TLC): A Comprehensive Learning Environment for
Students” at the attended the Special Interest Group on
University and College Computing Services (SIGUCCS) fall
conference held Sept. 21-24 in San Antonio, Texas. Kornkven
is the Technology Learning Center Coordinator.
The center provides students with individual assistance on
computer-related course work and projects, and allows students
to attend technology-related classes. Staff members also
assist instructors who assign technology-intensive projects to
their students. For more information, contact Kornkven at
Sheree.Kornkven@ndsu.nodak.edu, visit the center’s Web site
at www.ndsu.nodak.edu/tlc or call 1-6327.
Microsoft Office 2003 problems reported
Due to the number of fixes, errors and other issues with
Microsoft Office 2003 listed on Microsoft support pages, ITS
recommends that those products not be installed until ITS is
able to conduct thorough testing of the products. ITS will
notify the campus when the testing is complete and
ConnectND compatibility is confirmed.
ITS and computer science 
raise funds for the United Way
ITS and computer science raised more than $1,000 during its
annual silent auction and bake sale to benefit the United Way
of Cass Clay held Friday, Oct. 31. A total of 89 items were
available on the auction. 
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY





Serving the technology needs of faculty, staff and students
November
Through Dec. 19 “Lo Real Maravilloso: the marvelous reality”
exhibit by Lourdes Hawley, President’s Gallery
12 Staff Senate meeting, 9:30 a.m., Memorial Union 
Peace Garden Room
12 YMCA of NDSU—Brown bag seminar, “Protein,
Weigh-Ins, Carbs and the South Beach-You Decide!”
noon, Memorial Union Peace Garden Room
13 Entomology—Thomas Sappington, USDA-ARS
Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit,
Ames, Iowa, “Research Windows in to the Weird
and Wonderful World of European Corn Borer Moth
Behavior and Ecology,” 1 p.m., Northern Crop
Science Laboratory conference room
13 Re-accreditation open forum “General Education and
Technology and Learning,” 1 p.m., Memorial Union
University Chamber. (Rescheduled from Nov. 18)
14 Woodlands and High Plains Powwow silent auction, 
Alumni Center
14 Animal and range sciences—Travis Maddock, graduate
student, “Effect of Feeding Flax on Performance and
Carcass Characteristics of Beef Heifers;” Stacy Sabin,
graduate student, “Selenium in Soils and Vegetation:
Properties of ‘Hot Pockets,’” 3 p.m., Hultz 104
14 Psychology—Gary Nickell, Minnesota State
University Moorhead, “Predicting Food Safety and
Security Intentions and Beliefs,” 3:30 p.m., Minard 209
15 Football vs. Concordia University, St. Paul, 1 p.m., 
Fargodome
15 Baroque Festival main stage concert, 7:30 p.m., 
Festival Concert Hall
17 Lively Arts Series presents the American Brass
Quintet, 7 p.m., Festival Concert Hall. Tickets are
$13 for adults, $10 for senior citizens and NDSU
employees, $7 for non-NDSU students and children,
and $6 for NDSU students. Tickets are available at
the Memorial Union Ticket Office.
19-Dec. 18 Juried student art exhibit, Memorial Union
Gallery. Reception 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19.
19 Re-accreditation open forum “General Education
and Technology and Learning,” 1 p.m., Memorial
Union Meadow Lark Room
20 Biological sciences—Barton Slagter, graduate student,
“Isolation and Characterization of cDNAs Encoding
for Somatostatin Receptors in Rainbow Trout,”
noon, Stevens 136
20 Entomology—Richard Edwards, Purdue University,
West Lafayette, Ind., “Western Corn Rootworm in
Europe: A Battle Being Fought on a Different
Level,” 1 p.m., Northern Crop Science Laboratory
conference room
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20 Opera workshop performance, 7:30 p.m., Beckwith 
Recital Hall
21 Botany/zoology—Tony Zera, University of
Nebraska, “Hormone Regulation of Life History in
Crickets,” 3 p.m., Stevens 230
21 Psychology—Scott Engel, graduate student,
“Development of a Disease-Specific, Health-Related
Quality of Life Instrument for Disordered Eating
Patients,” 3:30 p.m., Minard 209
26 Physics—Sidi Benzahra, assistant professor of
physics, “Grand Unified Theory and Quark-Gluon
Plasma,” 4 p.m., South Engineering 208
27 Thanksgiving holiday—university closed
December
3 YMCA of NDSU—Brown bag seminar, 
“HIV/AIDS…What Everyone Should Know,” noon, 
Memorial Union Peace Garden Room
3 Staff free preview night of Little Country Theatre’s 
production of “Proof,” 7:30 p.m., Walsh Studio 
Theatre. Call 1-9442 for tickets. 
4 Entomology—George Heimpel, University of
Minnesota, St. Paul, “Biological Control of the
Soybean Aphid,” 1 p.m., Northern Crop Science
Laboratory conference room
4-6 Little Country Theatre presents “Proof” by David
Auburn, 7:30 p.m., Walsh Studio Theatre
4-7 Memorial Union Gallery gift nook holiday sale, 
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Memorial Union Alumni Lounge.
4-7 Madrigal Dinners, 6:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall
lobby
8 Jazz Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall
10 Staff Senate meeting, 9:30 a.m., Memorial Union 
Peace Garden Room
10 YMCA of NDSU—Brown bag seminar, “Why Your
New Year’s Resolutions Won’t Work!” noon,
Memorial Union Peace Garden Room
10 Concert Band and Wind Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m.,
Festival Concert Hall
11 Entomology—Louise Vet, Netherlands Institute of
Ecology, Nieuwersluis, Netherlands, 1 p.m.,
Northern Crop Science Laboratory conference room
11 Percussion Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival 
Concert Hall
12 Visual arts ceramic and PEARS print sale, noon-6 p.m.,
visual arts department.
12 Winter choral and Brass Ensemble concert, 2 p.m., 
Festival Concert Hall
18 Western Dakota Crops Day, 10 a.m., Hettinger, N.D.
Armory
Calendar
18 Entomology—John Foster, University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, 1 p.m., Northern Crop Science Laboratory
conference room
19 Commencement, 4 p.m., Fargodome
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